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Get Started
You access Pathways through the 

Toastmasters International website 

(https://www.toastmasters.org)

This presentation illustrates steps and navigation through the screens for the 

IceBreaker project, as an example.  Navigation through all other projects will 

be the same, though the requirements of each project will be different.

https://www.toastmasters.org/


ClickClick Either



ClickThis will show 

YOUR Path title.



Click

This is your curriculum 

progress window.  It 

shows you what you are 

currently working on, 

what’s left to do, and 

includes a progress 

meter showing your 

progress on this path.

This will show 

YOUR Path title.



Click to Activate



Click to Launch



Click to Activate

You can size the pop-

up window bigger, if 

you want (this is 

standard Windows 

functionality).



Allowing pop-ups for specific sites 

(so members can access Pathways Basecamp)

http://support.lesley.edu/support/solutions/articles/4000009686-allowing-pop-ups-

for-specific-sites

~Or~

Disabling Pop-up Blockers  (so members can access Pathways Basecamp)

https://wmich.edu/helpdesk/internetdisablepopups

If you don’t see a new window opening up you may need 

to disable your web browser pop-up blockers.

http://support.lesley.edu/support/solutions/articles/4000009686-allowing-pop-ups-for-specific-sites
https://wmich.edu/helpdesk/internetdisablepopups


Many of the pop-up windows include Directions 

which provide additional tips.  The Directions 

display toggles between on and off when you click 

here. When Directions are open, the top part of the 

screen is grayed out and you can’t navigate to 

other windows, so click them off when you’re 

ready to move to another page.



Click to Launch
Click to Launch

Navigate to previous or next screens by 

clicking the backward or forward arrow.



For each project, you will take a brief self 

assessment both before and after the project.

Click to Launch

Answer each question 

by selecting in the 

range of 1 (Developing) 

through 5 (Exemplary).  

Then click the NEXT 

button to move to the 

next question.



Be sure to click the SUBMIT button 

when done taking the assessment.



When you complete the initial 

assessment, it will remind you to 

also take the final assessment once 

you have finished the project.



Click to Launch

You will have several windows to go through between the first 

and last assessments. 

You will want to print out your Worksheets and Evaluation 

forms.

You will be prompted to download these items at various 

points, but all are also available on the Your Evaluation page.  

You can also navigate back & forth through the entire project 

using the backward and forward arrows.



After you complete the 

requirements for the 

project, take the After 

Project assessment.



Once done with the After 

assessment, be sure to 

click the SUBMIT button.



Pathways will show you a 

comparison of your Before and 

After assessments.  Hopefully 

you’ll see some improvement.  

After reviewing the comparison, 

click the X to close it.



Your project in now 

complete and you’ll get this 

Congratulations message.



When you close the final 

project window, the screen 

will tell you it’s “thinking” for 

about 30 Seconds. 

It will then return to your 

curriculum progress 

window, as illustrated here.  

Your completed project will 

now have a checkmark on 

it, and the PROGRESS 

meter will tell you how far 

you have progressed.  You 

are now ready to proceed 

to the next project.

To give TI feedback about 

the project, click the 

Evaluate button next to it.



Questions

Heather Turner, DTM, forfengdesigns@gmail.com

Norm Thibodeau, DTM, Normand.Thibodeau@LFG.com
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